Appendix B: Listing of Allowable Activities

*All activities are allowable only with strict social distancing and other requirements*

Transportation: --Resume full public transportation*

Hospitality: --OUTDOOR Restaurants, take-out/delivery ONLY

--Hotels, Lodging, and Short-Term Rentals*

--Campgrounds, RV Parks, and Outdoor Recreation*

Personal Care: --Pet grooming*

Retail: --Micro enterprises retail*

--General Retail*

--Car washes*

Private Enterprise: --Agricultural food and beverage cultivation, process and distribution open for retail by appointment only*

Professional Services: --Plumbers, electricians, exterminators*

--Arborists, landscapers, gardeners*

Gyms, Fitness Studios: --outdoor only

Child/Daycare: --Child Care, Day Care and Family daycare*

Religious/Cultural: --Drive-through religious services* or outdoor
Entertainment: --Outdoor Zoos ONLY*

Large Outdoor Venues: --Professional Sports without Live Audiences*

Schools: --Schools and School Based Programs *

Day Camps: --Day Camps*

Gambling: --Tribal Casinos*
--Racetracks*